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Effect of microRNA-29b on
proliferation, migration, and
invasion of endometrial
cancer cells
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Abstract

Objective: Aberrant expression of microRNAs is a key regulator of tumorigenesis and progres-

sion in endometrial cancer. We assessed the effect of microRNA-29b (miR-29b) on proliferation,

chemosensitivity, migration, and invasion of endometrial cancer cells.

Methods: The proliferation of endometrial cancer cells was examined by water-soluble tetra-

zolium (WST)-1 assay. The effects of miR-29b on migration and invasion were evaluated by

transwell migration and Matrigel invasion assays. Western blotting was used to assess protein

expression levels after altered expression of miR-29b. The effect of miR-29b on cisplatin-induced

apoptosis was examined by Caspase-Glo 3/7 assay.

Results: miR-29b inhibited proliferation and decreased migration and invasion of endometrial

cancer cells. It also enhanced the sensitivity of endometrial cancer cells to cisplatin and increased

cisplatin-induced apoptosis by regulating expression of BAX and Bcl-2. Moreover, miR-29b

changed the expression level of phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN) and p-AKT by directly

binding to the 30 untranslated region of PTEN.

Conclusion: miR-29b played important roles in proliferation and progression in endometrial

cancer cells by direct regulation of PTEN. It might be used as a biomarker to predict chemo-

therapy response and prognosis in endometrial cancer.
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Introduction

Endometrial cancer is a malignant neo-
plasm with the ability to invade or metasta-
size. It occurs mainly in menopausal and
postmenopausal women, with an average
age of 60 years at the time of diagnosis.1

In the United States, endometrial cancer is
the most common cancer of the female
reproductive organs. It is estimated that
about 63,230 new cases will be diagnosed
and about 11,350 women will die from
endometrial cancer in the United States
in 2018.2 Endometrial cancers are often
diagnosed at an early stage, with a 5-year
relative survival rate of about 82%.3

Depending on the grade and stage of the
disease, the standard treatment of endome-
trial cancer includes surgery followed by
chemotherapy with or without radiothera-
py.4 Unfortunately, some patients with
advanced stage endometrial cancer or
recurrent disease do not respond very well
to the standard therapies. Development of
resistance to chemotherapy remains a prob-
lem during treatment.5 A variety of mecha-
nisms are involved in chemotherapy
resistance, including apoptotic pathway,6

PI3K/AKT pathways,7 and hormone recep-
tor signaling pathways.8 Therefore, it is nec-
essary to find alternative strategies to
promote sensitivity and decrease resistance
to chemotherapy.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small RNA
molecules, about 22 nucleotides long, with
the biological ability to induce gene silenc-
ing.9,10 Emerging evidence has shown that
miRNAs are involved in various biological
activities, including cell differentiation,
metabolism, apoptosis, and tumorigene-
sis.11–13 Recent studies have shown differ-
ences in miRNA expression between
normal endometrium and endometrial
cancer cells. Down-regulation of miR-34a
is associated with a good outcome in endo-
metrial cancer patients; miR-34a inhibits
proliferation by regulating expression of

Notch1 in endometrial cancer cells.14

Another study showed that miR-34b is
involved in methylation of the promoter
region in endometrial cancer.15 Some
miRNAs have diagnostic and prognostic
value. Torres et al.16 showed that increased
levels of miR-99a, miR-100, and miR-199b
in serum of patients with endometrioid
cancer might be correlated with prognosis.
miR-29b has been shown to be expressed in
a variety of normal tissues and is associated
with different diseases. The expression of
miR-29 is decreased in brain tissue of
patients with Alzheimer disease17 and asso-
ciated with neural cell death and infarct size
in patients with acute ischemic stroke.18 In
addition, miR-29b expression is down-
regulated in different cancers due to direct
binding of Gli to the miR-29 promoter.19

Garzon et al.20 reported that miR-29 acts
as a tumor suppressor in acute myeloid leu-
kemia by targeting apoptosis, cell cycle,
and proliferation pathways. Ru et al.21

showed that miR-29b inhibits metastasis
in prostate cancer cells by regulating
epithelial-mesenchymal transition signaling.

Here, we examined the effect of miR-29b
in cell proliferation, invasion, and migra-
tion of endometrial cancer cell lines.

Materials and methods

Ethics approval was not required because
no humans or animals were used in
this study.

Cell lines

The HEC-1-B and Ishikawa endometrial
cancer cell lines were purchased from
Shanghai cell bank, Chinese Academy of
Sciences (Shanghai, China). These cancer
cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle’s medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS), 100 U/mL penicillin, and
100 mg/mL streptomycin (Invitrogen), in a
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humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2

at 37�C.

Cell transfection

The endometrial cancer cells were seeded
in 24-well plates and transfection was
performed using Lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen) according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol. miR-29b and its negative
control as well as miR-29b inhibitor and its
negative control (Invitrogen) were trans-
fected into endometrial cancer cells and
these cells were used for further studies.

Real-time quantitative reverse
transcription-PCR

TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) was used to
extract total RNA from the transfected
endometrial cancer cells according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The miRNA
analysis was performed using TaqMan
MicroRNA Reverse Transcription kit
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA). The PCR conditions were 95�C for
5 minutes, followed by 34 application cycles
of 95�C for 15 s and 60�C for 30 s, followed
by a dissociation stage. The primer sequen-
ces for real-time quantitative-PCR were as
follows: miR-29b forward: 50-GCCCTAG
CACCATTTGAAA-30; reverse: 50-TGGT
ATCCTTGAGGGATTGGTTC-30. U6 was
used as the endogenous control. All indepen-
dent experiments were repeated three times
in triplicate samples.

WST-1 assay

To examine the effect of miR-29b on the pro-
liferation of endometrial cancer cells, the
water-soluble tetrazolium (WST)-1 assay
(Roche, Branford, CT, USA) was carried
out. Briefly, HEC-1-B and Ishikawa endome-
trial cancer cells transfected with miR-29b
mimics, miR-29b inhibitor, and scrambled
negative control RNAs were placed in 96-
well plates at a density of 1� 104 cells/well

and grown overnight. Then, the culture

medium was removed and replaced with

growth medium containing different concen-

trations of cisplatin (0, 1, 2, or 4 mg/mL).

After 1, 3, 5, and 7 days, the medium was

removed and 20 mL of WST-1 solution was

added to each well and incubated for 1 hour

at 37�C. Absorbance was measured at 490 nm

on a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments

GmbH, Bad Friedrichshall, Germany). All

independent experiments were repeated three

times in triplicate samples.

Migration and invasion assays

Endometrial cancer cells transfected with

either miR-29b mimic or miR-29b inhibitor

were suspended in medium without FBS

and seeded in the upper chamber of a trans-

well (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA) at

a density of 3� 104 cells/well. Endometrial

cancer cells transfected with scrambled neg-

ative control RNAs were used as a negative

control. Medium containing 5% FBS was

added to the lower chamber. The difference

between invasion and migration assay is

that the upper chambers were pre-coated

with Matrigel (BD Bioscience) for the inva-

sion assay but not for the migration assay.

Then, endometrial cancer cells were cultured

overnight in a humidified atmosphere con-

taining 5% CO2 at 37
�C. The non-invading

cells were removed and the invading cells

were stained with Diff Quik solution

(Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA, USA).

The invading cells were counted in 5

random visual fields under light microscope.

The percentage invasion was expressed as

the ratio of invading cells over the cell

number normalized on day 2 of the growth

curve. All independent experiments were

repeated three times in triplicate.

Apoptosis analysis

To study the effect of miR-29b on cisplatin-

induced apoptosis of endometrial cancer
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cells, the activity of caspase 3/7 was used
for apoptosis analysis according to the
manufacturer’s protocol (Thermo Fisher
Scientific). HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells
transfected with either miR-29b mimic or
scrambled negative control RNAs were
suspended in growth medium and
placed in 24-well plates at a density of
2� 105 cells/well. The cells were grown
overnight and then the culture medium
was removed and replaced with medium
containing different concentrations of cis-
platin (0, 1, 2, or 4 mg/mL). The cells were
cultured for an additional 48 h, and
then the Caspase-Glo reagent (Promega,
Madison, WI, USA) was added to each
well and incubated for 8 hours at room
temperature with gentle shaking. Caspase
3/7 activity was detected using a 1-min
lag time and 0.5 second/well read time
with a luminometer (Thermo Labsystems/
Thermo Fisher Scientific). All independent
experiments were repeated three times in
triplicates.

Luciferase reporter assays

To examine the target of miR-29b, we used
the In-Fusion Dry-Down PCR Cloning Kit
(Takara Bio USA Inc., Mountain View,
CA, USA) to amplify the fragment of the
30 untranslated region (UTR) of phospha-
tase and tensin homolog (PTEN) contain-
ing the putative miR-29b binding site from
genomic DNA of HEK293T cells. Then, the
amplified fragments were cloned into the
XbaI site of the pmirGLO Dual-Luciferase

miRNA Target Expression Vector

(Promega). HEC-1B cells were co-

transfected with Luc-PTEN and miR-29b

in 24-well plates using Lipofectamine

RNAiMAX following the manufacturer’s

protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Then,

luciferase activities were detected using the

Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay system

(Promega). All experiments were performed

three times in triplicates.

Western blot analysis

Transfected endometrial cancer cells

were lysed with RIPA buffer (Abcam,

Cambridge, MA, USA), and the protein

concentration was measured using a bicin-

choninic acid (BCA) kit (Thermo Fisher

Scientific) according the manufacturer’s

protocol. Thirty micrograms of protein

was separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-

PAGE in a 10% gel and transferred to poly-

vinylidene difluoride membranes (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO, USA). The membranes were

incubated with nonfat powdered milk in

PBS for 1 hour at room temperature with

gentle agitation. Then, the primary antibod-

ies (Table 1) were added and incubated with

the membranes overnight at 4�C with gentle

agitation. The membranes were incubated

with secondary antibody for 1hour at room

temperature with gentle agitation. Enhanced

chemiluminescence reagent was used to

develop the signal, and glyceraldehyde 3-

phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was

used as the loading control.

Table 1. Antibodies used in western blot analysis.

Antibody Vendor Cat no./clone Dilution

BAX Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA #2772 1:500

BCL-2 Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA sc-7382 1:300

p-AKT Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA ab3844 1:500

PTEN Cell Signaling Technology #9552 1:500

AKT Cell Signaling Technology #9272 1:300

GAPDH Cell Signaling Technology #2118 1:2000
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Statistical analysis

All statistical calculations were conducted

using SPSS statistical software (version

18.0; IBM Corp. Chicago, IL, USA).

Differences were analyzed using one-way

analysis of variance (Tukey, ANOVA),

and p-values< 0.05 were considered statis-

tically significant.

Results

miR-29b decreased proliferation of

endometrial cancer cells and enhanced

cisplatin sensitivity

To examine the effect of miR-29b on cell pro-

liferation and cisplatin sensitivity on endome-

trial cancer cells, miR-29b mimic or miR-29b

inhibitor was transfected to endometrial

cancer cells using Lipofectamine 2000.

Scrambled negative control RNAs were used

as negative controls and the WST-1 assay was

carried out using HEC-1-B and Ishikawa

cells. As shown in Figure 1a, expression of

miR-29b was significantly increased in HEC-

1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection of

miR-29b mimic. In contrast, expression of

miR-29b was decreased in HEC-1-B and

Ishikawa cells after transfection of miR-29b

inhibitor (Figure 1b).
Up-regulation of miR-29b inhibited pro-

liferation of HEC-1-B (Figure 2a) and

Ishikawa cells (Figure 3a) compared with

cells transfected with negative control

RNAs (p< 0.05). The survival rate of

HEC-1-B (Figure 2b–d) and Ishikawa

(Figure 3b–d) cells was decreased after up-

regulation of miR-29b when HEC-1-B and

Ishikawa cells were treated with cisplatin

compared with the negative control group

(p< 0.05). Down-regulation of miR-29b

increased proliferation of HEC-1-B

(Figure 2e) and Ishikawa (Figure 3e) cells

compared with cells transfected with nega-

tive control RNAs. Meanwhile, the survival

rate of HEC-1-B (Figure 2f–h) and

Ishikawa (Figure 3f–h) cells was increased

after down-regulation of miR-29b when

HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells were treated

with cisplatin compared with the negative

control group (p< 0.05).

miR-29b increased cisplatin-induced

apoptosis of endometrial cancer cells

To examine the function of miR-29b on

chemotherapy-induced apoptosis, transfected

Figure 1. The expression level of miR-29b in endometrial cancer cells after transfection. (a) miR-29b
expression level in endometrial cancer cells transfected with miR-29b mimic; (b) miR-29b expression level in
endometrial cancer cells transfected with miR-29b inhibitor. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative
control miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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Figure 2. miR-29b altered the proliferation (measured as optical density, OD) and cisplatin sensitivity of
HEC-1-B endometrial cancer cells. (a) Proliferation of HEC-1-B cells after miR-29b overexpression; (b–d)
proliferation of HEC-1-B cells transfected with miR-29b mimic with different doses of cisplatin; (e) prolif-
eration of HEC-1-B cells after miR-29b down-regulation; (f–h) proliferation of HEC-1-B cells transfected
with miR-29b inhibitor with different doses of cisplatin. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative control
miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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Figure 3. miR-29b altered the proliferation (measured as optical density, OD) and cisplatin sensitivity of
Ishikawa endometrial cancer cells. (a) Proliferation of Ishikawa cells after miR-29b overexpression; (b–d)
proliferation of Ishikawa cells transfected with miR-29b mimic with different doses of cisplatin; (e) prolif-
eration of Ishikawa cells after miR-29b down-regulation; (f–h) proliferation of Ishikawa cells transfected with
miR-29b inhibitor with different doses of cisplatin. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative control
miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells were treated with

different doses of cisplatin. Up-regulation of

miR-29b promoted cisplatin-induced apopto-

sis by increasing activities of caspase 3/7

(Figure 4a and b). To study the expression

of apoptosis-related proteins on transfected

endometrial cells after cisplatin treatment,

Western blotting was performed. As shown

in Figure 4c–e, up-regulation of miR-29b

increased expression of BAX and decreased

expression of Bcl-2 in endometrial cancer cells.

miR-29b decreased migration and

invasion in endometrial cancer cells

The effect of miR-29b on migration and inva-

sion of endometrial cancer cells was assessed

using transwell migration and Matrigel inva-

sion assays. We found that overexpression of

miR-29b decreased migration and invasion of

HEC-1-B cells (Figure 5a–d) and Ishikawa

cells (Figure 5i–l). In contrast, down-

regulation of miR-29b enhanced the migration

and invasion of HEC-1-B cells (Figure 5e–h)

and Ishikawa cells (Figure 5m–p).

miR-29b activated AKT pathway in

endometrial cancer cells

To further study the molecular mechanisms

underlying miR-29b–mediated cell prolifer-

ation and apoptosis in endometrial cancer,

we examined multiple signaling pathways.

The target of miR-29b was predicted using

Figure 4. miR-29b enhanced cisplatin-induced apoptosis in endometrial cancer cells. (a) Caspase 3/7
activity in HEC-1-B cells transfected with miR-29b after different doses of cisplatin treatment; (b) caspase
3/7 activity in Ishikawa cells transfected with miR-29b after different doses of cisplatin treatment; (c) levels of
apoptotic proteins (BAX and Bcl-2) in HEC-1B cells and Ishikawa cells after cisplatin treatment; (d and e)
relative expression of apoptotic proteins in HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection with miR-29b
mimic by densitometric analysis. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative control miRNA. Values are
expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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Figure 5. miR-29b decreased migration and invasion of endometrial cancer cells. (a–d) miR-29b increased
migration and invasion of HEC-1B cells; (e–h) migration and invasion of HEC-1-B cells were decreased after
treatment with miR-29b inhibitor; (i–l) miR-29b increased migration and invasion in Ishikawa cells; (m–p)
migration and invasion of Ishikawa cells were decreased after treatment with miR-29b inhibitor. All
experiments were performed three times in triplicate. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative control
miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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Figure 5. Continued.
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the miRDB online database (http://mirdb.

org). As shown in Figure 6a, the potential

binding site of miR-29b in the 30-UTR

of PTEN was predicted. To validate the

potential direct binding site, we performed a

dual-luciferase reporter assay. As shown in

Figure 6b, the expression of luciferase of

Luc-PTEN was upregulated compared with

that of the negative control group (p< 0.05).

In addition, up-regulation of miR-29b

increased the expression of PTEN and

decreased the expression of p-AKT in HEC-

1-B and Ishikawa endometrial cancer cells

(Figure 7a–c). In contrast, down-regulation

of miR-29b reduced the expression of PTEN

and increased the expression of p-AKT in

both HEC-1-B and Ishikawa endometrial

cancer cells (Figure 7d–f).

Discussion

miR-29b is known to be down-regulated in

endometrial cancer and to be correlated

with poor prognosis.22 Chen et al.23 found

that miR-29b was involved in angiogenesis

in endometrial cancer by targeting MAPK/

ERK and PI3K/Akt signaling pathways.

Gene expression analysis showed that over-

expression of miR-29b inhibited prolifera-

tion of acute myeloid leukemia (AML)

cells and osteosarcoma cells by targeting

cyclin-dependent kinase 6 (CDK6).20,24

Wang et al. reported that upregulation of

miR-29b reduced proliferation of RH30

rhabdomyosarcoma cells by regulation of

nuclear factor (NF)-jB and YY1.25 In our

study, miR-29b inhibited proliferation of

endometrial cancer cells, a result consistent

with previous findings.
Apoptosis plays important roles in

tumorigenesis. It has been shown that

miR-29b inhibits apoptosis by activating

caspase-3, increasing BAX, and decreasing

Bcl-2.26 miR-29b induces apoptosis in vari-

ous tumors including AML cells,20 malig-

nant KMCH cholangiocarcinoma (CCA)

Figure 6. The potential binding site of miR-29b in the 30-UTR of PTEN (a) and luciferase activity (b). UTR,
untranslated region; PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homolog. Ctrl, cancer cells transfected with negative
control miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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cells,27 hepatocellular carcinoma cells28 by
regulating myeloid cell leukemia-1 (Mcl-1)
protein and Bcl-2. Cisplatin is an effective
anticancer drug that has been used to treat

a variety of malignant tumors including
endometrial cancer.29,30 Chemoresistance
remains a major challenge despite extensive
efforts to develop new chemotherapeutic

Figure 7. miR-29b inactivated AKT in endometrial cancer cells. (a) Expression of p-AKT, AKT, and PTEN in
HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection with miR-29b mimic; (b, c) relative expression level of proteins
in HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection with miR-29b mimic by densitometric analysis;
(d) expression of p-AKT, AKT, and PTEN in HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection with miR-29b
inhibitor; (e, f) relative expression level of proteins in HEC-1-B and Ishikawa cells after transfection with
miR-29b inhibitor by densitometric analysis. PTEN, phosphatase and tensin homolog. Ctrl, cancer cells
transfected with negative control miRNA. Values are expressed as mean� standard deviation.
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agents. Therefore, a strategy to increase
chemosensitivity and reverse resistance is
urgently needed. Studies have shown that
miRNAs are associated with cancer chemo-
sensitivity.31 Okamoto et al. reported that
miR-29b enhanced chemosensitivity to
gemcitabine in a cholangiocarcinoma cell
line HuH28.32 Studies have also demon-
strated that miR-29b improves chemosensi-
tivity in OVCAR-3 and multiple myeloma
cells by increasing paclitaxel-induced and
bortezomib-induced apoptosis, respective-
ly.33,34 Further studies revealed that miR-
29b could act as a predictive marker for
the clinical response to chemotherapy.35,36

Our study showed that overexpression of
miR-29b promoted cisplatin-induced apo-
ptosis. Up-regulation of miR-29b increased
expression of BAX and decreased that of
Bcl-2 in endometrial cancer cells.

Increasing evidence indicates that miR-29b
plays important roles in cancer cell metastasis
and invasion. Up-regulation of miR-29b
inhibits metastasis in prostate cancer cells by
targeting pro-metastatic matrix molecules,
including Mcl-1, collagen (COL)1A1,
COL4A1, and matrix metalloproteinase-2
(MMP-2).37 miR-29b is also involved in
angiogenesis and extracellular matrix signal-
ing including vascular endothelial growth
factor A (VEGFA), angiopoietin-like 4
(ANGPTL4), platelet-derived growth factor
(PDGF), lysyl oxidase (LOX), and matrix
metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9).38 Our study
showed that miR-29b inhibited migration
and invasion of endometrial cancer cells and
indicated that high expression level of miR-
29b was associated with favorable outcomes
in patients with endometrial cancer.

Phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN)
is a well-known tumor suppressor gene and
it regulates multiple biological processes,
including apoptosis, cell proliferation,
invasion, adhesion, and metabolism.39

PTEN negatively regulates AKT activity by
dephosphorylating phosphatidylinositol-
trisphosphate (PIP3) to PIP2.40 Mutations

in PTEN have been found in 55% of precan-

cerous lesions, up to 80% of endometrioid

endometrial cancers, and up to 90% of

high-grade tumors.41 Loss of PTEN and

activation of AKT is also correlated with

resistance to small molecule compound

treatment in endometrial cancer. Jia et al.42

found that overexpression of miR-29b

decreased the proliferation, migration, inva-

sion, and cell-cycle progression of tongue

squamous cell cancer cells through the

PTEN-AKT signaling pathway. We found

that miR-29b enhanced the expression of

PTEN in endometrial cancer cells by directly

binding to the 30-UTR of PTEN.

These results suggested that miR-29b acted

as a key regulator in proliferation and pro-

gression of endometrial cancer cells by

targeting PTEN.

Conclusion

miR-29b played important roles in tumori-

genesis and malignant progression of endo-

metrial cancer. The present study indicates

that miR-29b might be used as a biomarker

to predict the chemotherapy response and

prognosis in endometrial cancer.
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